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INDEPENDENTAUDITORS’REPORT
TotheBoardofDirectors
BellaVistaWaterDistrict
Redding,California

ReportontheFinancialStatements
We have audited the accompanying financial statements of Bella Vista Water District (the
District), as of and for the year ended June 30, 2019, and the related notes to the financial
statements,whichcollectivelycomprisetheDistrict’sbasicfinancialstatementsaslistedinthe
tableofcontents.

Management’sResponsibilityfortheFinancialStatements
The District’s management is responsible for the preparation and fair presentation of these
financialstatementsinaccordancewithaccountingprinciplesgenerallyacceptedintheUnited
States of America, as well as the accounting systems prescribed by the California State
Controller’s Office and state regulations governing special districts; this includes the design,
implementation, and maintenance of internal control relevant to the preparation and fair
presentationoffinancialstatementsthatarefreefrommaterialmisstatement,whetherdueto
fraudorerror.

Auditors’Responsibility
Ourresponsibilityistoexpressanopiniononthesefinancialstatementsbasedonouraudit.We
conducted our audit in accordance with auditing standards generally accepted in the United
StatesofAmerica;theCaliforniaStateController’sMinimumAuditRequirementsforCalifornia
Special Districts; and the standards applicable to financial audits contained in Government
Auditing Standards, issued by the Comptroller General of the United States. Those standards
requirethatweplanandperformtheaudittoobtainreasonableassuranceaboutwhetherthe
financialstatementsarefreefrommaterialmisstatement.
An audit involves performing procedures to obtain audit evidence about the amounts and
disclosures in the financial statements. The procedures selected depend on the auditors’
judgment, including the assessment of the risks of material misstatement of the financial
statements, whether due to fraud or error. In making those risk assessments, the auditor
considers internal control relevant to the District’s preparation and fair presentation of the
financial statements in order to design audit procedures that are appropriate in the
circumstances, but not for the purpose of expressing an opinion on the effectiveness of the
District’s internal control. Accordingly, we express no such opinion. An audit also includes
evaluatingtheappropriatenessofaccountingpoliciesusedandthereasonablenessofsignificant
accounting estimates made by management, as well as evaluating the overall presentation of
thefinancialstatements.
Webelievethattheauditevidencewehaveobtainedissufficientandappropriatetoprovidea
basisforourauditopinion.
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INDEPENDENTAUDITORS’REPORT
(Continued)

Opinion
Inouropinion,thefinancialstatementsreferredtoabovepresentfairly,inallmaterialrespects,
thefinancialpositionoftheDistrictasofJune30,2019,andthechangesinitsfinancialposition
and its cash flows for the year then ended in accordance with accounting principles generally
accepted in the United States of America, as well as accounting systems prescribed by the
CaliforniaStateController’sOfficeandthestateregulationsgoverningspecialdistricts.

OtherMatters
PriorͲperiodAdjustmentAspartofourauditoftheJune30,2019financialstatements,wealso
audited the adjustment described in note 15 that was applied to restate the June 30, 2018
financial statements. In our opinion, the adjustment is appropriate and has been properly
applied.Wewerenotengagedtoaudit,review,orapplyanyprocedurestotheJune30,2018
financialstatementsoftheDistrictotherthanwithrespecttotheadjustment,andaccordingly,
we do not express an opinion or any other form of assurance on the June 30, 2018 financial
statementsasawhole.
Required Supplementary Information Accounting principles generally accepted in the United
States of America require that the management’s discussion and analysis and the required
supplementaryinformationlistedinthetableofcontentsbepresentedtosupplementthebasic
financialstatements.Suchinformation,althoughnotapartofthebasicfinancialstatements,is
requiredbytheGovernmentalAccountingStandardsBoardwhoconsidersittobeanessential
part of financial reporting for placing the basic financial statements in an appropriate
operational,economic,orhistoricalcontext.Wehaveappliedcertainlimitedprocedurestothe
requiredsupplementaryinformationinaccordancewithauditingstandardsgenerallyaccepted
intheUnitedStatesofAmerica,whichconsistedofinquiriesofmanagementaboutthemethods
ofpreparingtheinformationandcomparingtheinformationforconsistencywithmanagement’s
responses to our inquiries, the basic financial statements, and other knowledge we obtained
duringourauditofthebasicfinancialstatements.Wedonotexpressanopinionorprovideany
assuranceontheinformationbecausethelimitedproceduresdonotprovideuswithsufficient
evidencetoexpressanopinionorprovideanyassurance.
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OtherReportingRequiredbyGovernmentAuditingStandards
In accordance with Government Auditing Standards, we have also issued our report dated
October21,2019onourconsiderationoftheDistrict’sinternalcontroloverfinancialreporting
and on our tests of its compliance with certain provisions of laws, regulations, contracts, and
grantagreementsandothermatters. Thepurposeofthatreportissolelytodescribethescope
ofourtestingofinternalcontroloverfinancialreportingandcomplianceandtheresultsofthat
testing, and not to provide an opinion on the effectiveness of internal control over financial
reportingoroncompliance. Thatreportisanintegralpartofanauditperformedinaccordance
withGovernmentAuditingStandardsinconsideringtheDistrict’sinternalcontroloverfinancial
reportingandcompliance.

October21,2019
Chico,California
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FINANCIALSECTION

RequiredSupplementaryInformation

BellaVistaWaterDistrict
MANAGEMENT’SDISCUSSIONANDANALYSIS
AsmanagementoftheBellaVistaWaterDistrict,weofferreadersoftheDistrict’sfinancialstatementsthis
narrativeoverviewandanalysisofthefinancialactivitiesoftheDistrictforfiscalyearsendingJune30,2019,
2018,and2017.Themanagement’sdiscussionandanalysisisdesignedto:1)assistthereaderinfocusingon
significantfinancialissues,2)provideanoverviewoftheDistrict’sfinancialactivity,and3)identifychanges
in the District’s financial position. Please read and review it in conjunction with the District’s financial
statementsandaccompanyingnotes.

FINANCIALHIGHLIGHTS
The net position of the District at the close of the fiscal years 2019 and 2018 totals $25,372,866 and
$22,527,087,respectively.Ofthisamount,$575,044and$(98,724),respectively(unrestrictednetposition)
may be used or were used to meet the District’s ongoing obligations. The increase in net position is the
resultoftheincreaseincapitalassets,restrictedassets,andoperatingrevenue.
Totaloperatingrevenuesreached$7,191,822infiscalyear2019and$6,654,825infiscalyear2018.
Totaloperatingexpenseswere$5,523,676infiscalyear2019and$6,732,424infiscalyear2018.

OVERVIEWOFTHEFINANCIALSTATEMENTS
This discussion and analysis is intended to serve as an introduction to the District’s basic financial
statements. The District’s annual financial report is comprised of three components: 1) management’s
discussionandanalysis(thissection),2)financialstatements,and3)notestothefinancialstatements.
The financial statements provide both longͲterm and shortͲterm information about the District’s overall
financial status along with providing the readers with a broad overview in a manner similar to a privateͲ
sectorbusiness.Thefinancialstatementsalsoincludenotesthatareessentialtofullyunderstandthedata
providedinthefinancialstatements.Thenotestothefinancialstatementscanbefoundinthisreportand
explainsomeoftheinformationinthefinancialstatementsandprovidemoredetaileddata.
TheDistrictmaintainsanenterprisefund,whichisusedtoaccountforitswaterfunds.Variousaccountsare
establishedwithinthefund.Theseaccountsareutilizedastheaccountingdeviceforallocations.
TheDistrict’sfinancialstatementsarepreparedinconformitywithaccountingprinciplesgenerallyaccepted
intheUnitedStatesofAmerica(GAAP)asappliedtogovernmentunitsonanaccrualbasis.Underthisbasis,
revenuesarerecognizedintheperiodinwhichtheyareearned,expensesarerecognizedintheperiodin
whichtheyareincurred,anddepreciationofassetsisrecognizedintheStatementofRevenues,Expenses,
and Changes in Net Position. All assets and liabilities associated with the operation of the District are
includedintheStatementofNetPosition.
TheStatementofNetPositionpresentsthefinancialpositionoftheDistrictonafullaccrualhistoricalcost
basisandprovidesinformationaboutthenatureandamountofresourcesandobligationsatyearͲend.
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BellaVistaWaterDistrict
MANAGEMENT’SDISCUSSIONANDANALYSIS
(Continued)
NetPosition
ThenetpositionincreasedatJune30,2019,intheamountof$2,845,779orapproximately11%morethan
atJune30,2018,asaresultofrestrictedandcapitalassets.Byfar,thelargestportionoftheDistrict’snet
assets (84%) reflects the District’s investment in capital assets (e.g., land, building, machinery and
equipment), less any related debt used to acquire those assets that is still outstanding. The District uses
these capital assets to provide services to citizens; consequently, these assets are not available for future
spending.AlthoughtheDistrict’sinvestmentinitscapitalassetsisreportednetofrelateddebt,itshouldbe
notedthattheresourcesneededtorepaythisdebtmustbeprovidedfromothersourcessincethecapital
assetsthemselvescannotbeusedtoliquidatetheseliabilities.
**
June30
ASSETS
Currentassets
Restrictedassets
Capitalassets
Otherassets

2019

2018

$7,692,617
3,363,408
26,983,577
123,012

$ 7,592,172
3,091,005
25,592,381
127,891

38,162,614

36,403,449

DEFERREDOUTFLOWSOFRESOURCES
Deferredoutflowsfrompension
DeferredoutflowsfromOPEB

493,517
342

940,626
Ͳ

TOTALDEFERREDOUTFLOWSOFRESOURCES

493,859

TotalAssetsandDeferredOutflowsof
ofResources
LIABILITIES
Currentliabilities
LongͲtermdebt
Netotherpostemploymentbenefitsliability
Netpensionliability

TOTALASSETS

TOTALLIABILITIES
DEFERREDINFLOWSOFRESOURCES
Deferredinflowsfrompension

Percentage
Change

2017

1.32% $ 7,625,812
8.81%
2,547,106
5.44%
25,781,156
Ͳ3.81%
132,269

Percentage
Change
Ͳ0.44%
21.35%
Ͳ0.73%
Ͳ3.31%

4.61%

36,086,343

0.88%

*

Ͳ47.53%
N/A

523,517
Ͳ

79.67%
N/A

940,626

*

Ͳ47.50%

523,517

79.67%

$38,656,473

$37,344,075

*

3.51% $36,609,860

2.01%

$ 1,369,766
5,028,385
4,666,711
1,975,259

$ 1,306,933
5,549,161
5,643,456
2,012,650

4.81% $ 1,719,171
Ͳ9.38%
6,057,575
Ͳ17.31%
5,074,326
Ͳ1.86%
1,666,007

Ͳ23.98%
Ͳ8.39%
11.22%
20.81%

13,040,121

14,512,200

Ͳ10.14%

14,517,079

Ͳ0.03%

243,486

304,788

Ͳ20.11%

375,580

Ͳ18.85%

9.72%
8.81%
682.48%

19,226,637
2,547,106
(56,542)

1.60%
21.35%
74.60%

12.63%

21,717,201

3.73%

3.51% $36,609,860

2.01%

NETPOSITION
Netinvestmentincapitalassets
Restricted
Unrestricted

21,434,414
3,363,408
575,044

19,534,806
3,091,005
(98,724) *

TOTALNETPOSITION

25,372,866

22,527,087

*

$37,344,075

*

TotalLiabilities,DeferredInflows,and
NetPosition
$38,656,473
*AsrestatedforpriorͲperiodadjustment.
**Asrestatedin2018financialstatementsforGASB75.
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BellaVistaWaterDistrict
MANAGEMENT’SDISCUSSIONANDANALYSIS
(Continued)
ChangesinNetPosition
Attheendofthecurrentfiscalyear,theDistrictisabletoreportapositivebalanceinitsnetposition.As
statedpreviously,thenetpositionincreasedatJune30,2019,intheamountof$2,845,779orapproximately
11%morethanatJune30,2018,asaresultofanincreaseinoperatingrevenueanddecreasesinexpenses.
OperatingrevenuesincreasedatJune30,2019,by$536,997or7%morethanatJune30,2018.Themajor
factorsattributabletotheincreasewerethespecialassessmentandthesaleofwater.

June30
Operatingrevenues

2019

2018

$7,191,822 $6,654,825

Percentage
Change

**
2017

8.07% $ 5,649,904

Percentage
Change
17.79%

OperatingCostsandExpenses
Operatingexpenses
Depreciation

4,636,030
887,646

5,723,670 *
1,008,754

Ͳ19.00%
Ͳ12.01%

5,756,975
1,012,613

Ͳ0.58%
Ͳ0.38%

TotalOperatingExpenses

5,523,676

6,732,424 *

Ͳ17.95%

6,769,588

Ͳ0.55%

OperatingIncome(Loss)

1,668,146

(77,599)

2249.70%

(1,119,684)

Ͳ93.07%

841,122
336,511

731,785
155,700

14.94%
116.13%

529,206
Ͳ

38.28%
N/A

2,845,779

809,886

251.38%

(590,478)

Ͳ237.16%

22,527,087

21,717,201

3.73%

23,927,956

Ͳ9.24%

12.63% $23,337,478

Ͳ3.47%

Netnonoperatingrevenue(expenses)
Netcapitalcontributions
ChangeinNetPosition
NetPositionͲBeginningofYear

NetPositionͲEndofYear
$25,372,866 $22,527,087 *
*AsrestatedforpriorͲperiodadjustment.
**BalancesnotrestatedforGASB75astheinformationwasnotavailable.

CAPITALASSETANDDEBTADMINISTRATION
The major capital asset events that occurred during the current fiscal year were the addition of a second
solarsite,additionalpropertydevelopments,andoperating equipment.AsofJune30,2019,theDistrict’s
investmentincapitalassetswas$26,983,577(netofaccumulateddepreciation).Thisamountrepresentsa
netincreaseof$1,391,196or5%fromJune30,2018.Moredetailedinformationaboutthecapitalassetsof
theDistrictissetforthinthenotestothefinancialstatements.
June30
Land
Landimprovements
Buildings
Watersystem
Generalplantandequipment
Officefurnitureandequipment
Leaseimprovements
Constructioninprogress

2019

2018

$

122,004 $ 122,004
356,796
356,796
2,675,279
2,675,279
40,958,697
40,670,307
1,877,223
1,603,696
166,346
80,958
483,003
483,003
2,148,659
627,607

Percentage
Change

2017

0.00% $ 95,064
0.00%
356,796
0.00%
2,521,115
0.71%
40,031,329
17.06%
1,610,581
105.47%
80,958
0.00%
483,003
242.36%
652,838

Percentage
Change
28.34%
0.00%
6.11%
1.60%
Ͳ0.43%
0.00%
0.00%
Ͳ3.86%

TotalCapitalAssets

48,788,007

46,619,650

4.65%

45,831,684

1.72%

Accumulateddepreciation

(21,804,430)

(21,027,269)

3.70%

(20,050,528)

4.87%

5.44% $25,781,156

Ͳ0.73%

TotalCapitalAssetsͲNet

$26,983,577 $25,592,381
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BellaVistaWaterDistrict
MANAGEMENT’SDISCUSSIONANDANALYSIS
(Continued)
DebtAdministration
LongͲterm debt includes the repayment of the following obligations: United States Department of the
Interior Repayment Contract, the 1915 Act Special Assessment Bonds (96Ͳ1 Assessment), and State of
CaliforniaDepartmentofWaterResourcesSDWSRFloanrepayment.Moredetailedinformationaboutthe
debtoftheDistrictissetforthinthenotestothefinancialstatements.

ECONOMICFACTORSANDNEXTYEAR'SBUDGET
TheassessedvaluationwithintheDistrictincreased$18,573,247millionor4%inthe2018Ͳ2019fiscalyear,
from a total assessed valuation of $486,348,401 to $504,921,648.  The District’s assessed valuation has
continuedtoshowgrowthandtheDistrict hastakenthatinto accountalongwiththeinflationarytrends,
thewatersales,andtheunemploymentratefortheCountyofShastainpreparingtheDistrict’sbudgetfor
the fiscal year 2019Ͳ2020.  The District continues to maintain and budget using a 20Ͳyear Extraordinary
Operations Maintenance and Replacement (EOMR) schedule that assists in planning for longͲterm costs.
ThecostsfortheseprojectscontinuetobeabenchmarkandtheDistrictestimatesforreserveplacementfor
thesecostsannuallybyaveragingthe20yearestimatesfromtheEOMRschedule.The2019Ͳ2020fiscalyear
operatingbudgetincludesatotalof$8,793,069inrevenuewhichconsistsofwatersales,countytaxesand
other funds available for use.  The operating budget includes expenses in the amount of $8,793,069, an
increasefromthe2018Ͳ2019fiscalyearbudget($8,451,779)of$341,290orapproximately4%,asaresultof
our recently adopted rate study which now sets forth funding for our OBEP Liability and also additional
funding from our previous Water Treatment obligation.  The District continues to budget for all Capital
Improvements under the General Operating Budget at this time.  The District’s 2019Ͳ2020 Debt Service
Schedulewasadoptedintheamountof$639,755.TheWaterTreatmentImprovementfeesarecollectedon
every active account in the amount of $14.00 biͲmonthly which is used to repay the SDWSRF obligation
createdbythenecessaryandrequiredWaterTreatmentImprovements.Inaddition,thereisanadditional
fundingintheBudgetof$123,407tomaintaintherequiredreserve.

CONTACTINGTHEDISTRICT'SFINANCIALMANAGEMENT
ThefinancialreportisdesignedtoprovideageneraloverviewoftheDistrict’sfinancesforallthosewithan
interest. Questions concerning any of the information provided in this report or questions for additional
financialinformationshouldbeaddressedto:
ConnieM.Wade,OfficeManager
BellaVistaWaterDistrict
11368E.StillwaterWay
Redding,California96003
(530)241Ͳ1085
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BellaVistaWaterDistrict
STATEMENTOFNETPOSITION
June30,2019
ASSETS
CurrentAssets
Cashandcashequivalents
CashinShastaCountyTreasury
AccountsreceivableͲnet
Grantreceivable
1915ActSpecialAssessmentBondsreceivableͲcurrent
Inventories
Depositsandprepaidexpenses

$6,707,766
93,151
619,725
53,026
4,879
73,489
140,581

TotalCurrentAssets

7,692,617

RestrictedAssets
Cashandcashequivalents:
DepartmentofInteriornotereserve
Capitalimprovementfunds
Watertreatmentplantimprovementfunds
PaloCedrospecialprojects
1996RedemptionFund
TotalRestrictedAssets
CapitalAssets
Nondepreciatedcapitalassets
DepreciablecapitalassetsͲnet
TotalCapitalAssets
OtherAssets
1915ActSpecialAssessmentBondsreceivableͲlongͲtermportion
TOTALASSETS
DEFERREDOUTFLOWSOFRESOURCES
Deferredoutflowsfrompension
Deferredoutflowsfromotherpostemploymentbenefits
TOTALDEFERREDOUTFLOWSOFRESOURCES

78,798
2,264,947
798,027
180,919
40,717
3,363,408
2,270,663
24,712,914
26,983,577
123,012
38,162,614
493,517
342
$493,859

Theaccompanyingnotesareanintegralpartofthesefinancialstatements.
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BellaVistaWaterDistrict
STATEMENTOFNETPOSITION
(Continued)
June30,2019
LIABILITIIES
CurrentLiabilities
Accountspayable
Depositsheld
Customerprepayments
Accruedwages
Accruedinterest
Accruedbenefitsandcompensatedabsences
Otheraccruedliabilities
LongͲtermdebt,duewithinoneyear

$223,530
172,147
61,499
77,419
65,560
221,893
26,940
520,778

TotalCurrentLiabilities

1,369,766

LongͲTermLiabilities
LongͲtermdebt,dueinmorethanoneyear
Netotherpostemploymentbenefitsliability
Netpensionliability

5,028,385
4,666,711
1,975,259

TotalLongͲTermLiabilities

11,670,355

TOTALLIABILITIES

13,040,121

DEFERREDINFLOWSOFRESOURCES
Deferredinflowsfrompension

243,486

NETPOSITION
Netinvestmentincapitalassets
Restricted
Unrestricted

21,434,414
3,363,408
575,044

TOTALNETPOSITION

$25,372,866

Theaccompanyingnotesareanintegralpartofthesefinancialstatements.
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BellaVistaWaterDistrict
STATEMENTOFREVENUES,EXPENSES,ANDCHANGESINNETPOSITION

YearEndedJune30,2019
OperatingRevenues
Saleofwater:
Municipalandindustrial
Agricultureandaquaculture
Newmeters
Newservices
Crossconnections
Specialassessment
Capitalandwatertreatmentimprovementfees
Grantrevenue
Othercharges

$3,289,007
253,944
18,040
6,410
27,476
1,947,462
840,726
602,639
206,118

TotalOperatingRevenues

7,191,822

OperatingExpenses
Wagesandsalaries
Depreciation
Payrolltaxesandbenefits
Waterpurchasesandotherwatercosts
Postemploymentbenefits
Repairsandmaintenance
Utilitiesandcommunications
Legalandprofessional
Generalandadministrativeexpenses
Chemicalsandlabservices
Insurance
Toolsandsupplies
Grantexpenses
Transportation
Officesupplies
Membershipsanddues
Miscellaneousexpenses
Educationandtraining
Janitorial
Equipmentrental

1,957,176
887,646
1,059,304
611,720
(402,134)
395,124
308,936
134,561
89,834
132,245
50,700
54,066
81,181
61,131
34,912
21,407
21,466
12,934
6,961
4,506

TotalOperatingExpenses

5,523,676

IncomeFromOperations

$1,668,146

Theaccompanyingnotesareanintegralpartofthesefinancialstatements.
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BellaVistaWaterDistrict
STATEMENTOFREVENUES,EXPENSES,ANDCHANGESINNETPOSITION
(Continued)

YearEndedJune30,2019
NonoperatingRevenues(Expenses)
Countytaxallocation
Interestincome
Interestexpense
Gainondisposalofcapitalassets
TotalNonoperatingRevenues(Expenses)
IncomeBeforeCapitalContributionsandDisposals
Capitalcontributions
Lossondisposalofcontributedassets

$775,202
202,548
(148,148)
11,520
841,122
2,509,268
427,500
(90,989)

ChangeinNetPosition

2,845,779

NetPositionͲAsPreviouslyReported

22,734,672

PriorͲperiodadjustment

(207,585)

NetPositionͲAsRestated

22,527,087

NetPositionͲEndofYear

$25,372,866

Theaccompanyingnotesareanintegralpartofthesefinancialstatements.
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BellaVistaWaterDistrict
STATEMENTOFCASHFLOWS
YearEndedJune30,2019
CASHFLOWSFROMOPERATINGACTIVITIES
Cashreceivedfromcustomers
Cashreceivedfromspecialassessment
Cashreceivedfromgrantors
Cashpaidtosuppliers
Cashpaidto/onbehalfofemployees

$4,644,350
1,951,841
673,062
(2,041,314)
(3,234,812)

NETCASHPROVIDEDBYOPERATINGACTIVITIES

1,993,127

CASHFLOWSFROMNONCAPITALFINANCINGACTIVITIES
Cashreceivedfromcountytaxallocation

775,202

CASHFLOWSFROMCAPITALANDRELATEDFINANCING
ACTIVITIES
Acquisitionandconstructionofcapitalassets
PrincipalpaymentsonlongͲtermdebt
InterestpaidonlongͲtermdebt
Cashreceivedfromsaleofcapitalassets

(1,942,331)
(508,412)
(141,998)
11,520

NETCASHUSEDINCAPITALANDRELATEDFINANCINGACTIVITIES

(2,581,221)

CASHFLOWSFROMINVESTINGACTIVITIES
Interestreceived

202,548

NetChangeinCashandCashEquivalents

389,656

CashandCashEquivalentsͲBeginningofYear

9,774,669

CashandCashEquivalentsͲEndofYear

$ 10,164,325

COMPONENTSOFCASHANDCASHEQUIVALENTS
Cashandcashequivalents
CashinShastaCountyTreasury
Restrictedcash

$ 6,707,766
93,151
3,363,408

TotalCashandCashEquivalents

$ 10,164,325

SUPPLEMENTALDISCLOSURESOFNONCASH
INVESTINGANDFINANCINGACTIVITIES
Costofcapitalassetsacquired
Capitalcontributionsofcapitalassets

$ 2,369,831
(427,500)

CashUsedForAcquisitionandConstructionofCapitalAssets

$ 1,942,331

Theaccompanyingnotesareanintegralpartofthesefinancialstatements.
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BellaVistaWaterDistrict
STATEMENTOFCASHFLOWS
(Continued)
YearEndedJune30,2019
RECONCILIATIONOFINCOMEFROMOPERATIONSTONETCASH
PROVIDEDBYOPERATINGACTIVITIES
Incomefromoperations
Adjustmentstoreconcileincomefromoperationstonetcash
providedbyoperatingactivities:
Depreciation
Netamortizationofdeferredoutflows(inflows)frompension
Netamortizationofdeferredoutflows(inflows)fromother
postemploymentbenefits
Changesin:
Accountsreceivable
Grantreceivable
1915ActSpecialAssessmentBondsreceivable
Inventories
Depositsandprepaidexpenses
Deferredoutflowsfrompension
Deferredoutflowsfromotherpostemploymentbenefits
Accountspayable
Depositsheld
Customerprepayments
Accruedwages
Accruedbenefitsandcompensatedabsences
Netpensionliability
Netotherpostemploymentbenefitsliability
Deferredinflowsfrompension

$1,668,146

887,646
(193,129)
85
28,750
52,256
4,379
21,603
(3,436)
127,101
352,887
(19,630)
(5,755)
(20,366)
5,497
2,708
(37,391)
(976,745)
98,521

TotalAdjustments

324,981

NETCASHPROVIDEDBYOPERATINGACTIVITIES

$1,993,127

Theaccompanyingnotesareanintegralpartofthesefinancialstatements.
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BellaVistaWaterDistrict
NOTESTOTHEFINANCIALSTATEMENTS
1.

SUMMARYOFSIGNIFICANTACCOUNTINGPOLICIES
BellaVistaWaterDistrict(theDistrict) wasformed onJune17, 1957,andwasorganized asawater
districtunderDivision13oftheCaliforniaWaterCode.TheDistrict’spurposesarelimitedto“produce,
store, and distribute water for irrigation, domestic, industrial, and municipal purposes and reclaim
landsincidentaltheretoorconnectedtherewith”.
The District operates under an elected Board of Directors. The accounting methods and procedures
adopted by the District conform to generally accepted accounting principles (GAAP) as applied to
governmententities.TheGovernmentalAccountingStandardsBoard(GASB)istheacceptedstandardͲ
setting body for establishing governmental accounting and financial reporting principles. The more
significantaccountingpoliciesestablishedinGAAP,andusedbytheDistrictarediscussedbelow.
ImplementationofNewAccountingStandardTheDistrictadoptedtheprovisionsofGASBStatement
No.88,CertainDisclosuresRelatedtoDebt,IncludingDirectBorrowingsandDirectPlacementsforthe
fiscal year ended June 30, 2019. This statement improves the information disclosed in the notes to
governmentfinancialstatementsrelatedtodebt,includingdirectborrowingsanddirectplacements.It
alsoclarifieswhichliabilitiesgovernmentsshouldincludewhendisclosinginformationrelatedtodebt.
Thisstatementrequiresthatadditionalessentialinformationrelatedtodebtbedisclosedinnotesto
financial statements, including unused lines of credit; assets pledged as collateral for the debt; and
terms specified in debt agreements related to significant events of default with financeͲrelated
consequences, significant termination events with financeͲrelated consequences, and significant
subjectiveaccelerationclauses.Accordingly,theDistrict’sfinancialstatementshavebeenpresentedin
accordancewiththeguidancefromthisstatement.Thestatementhasbeenappliedretrospectivelyto
allperiodspresented.
BasisofAccountingTheDistrict’sactivitiesareaccountedforasanenterprisefund(abusinessͲtype
activity) and the accounting records are maintained on the accrual basis of accounting. Under this
method, revenues are recorded when earned and expenses are recorded at the time liabilities are
incurred.
Whenbothrestrictedandunrestrictedresourcesareavailableforuse,itistheDistrict’spolicytouse
unrestrictedresourcesfirst,thenrestrictedresourcesastheyareneeded.
Use of Estimates  The preparation of financial statements in conformity with accounting principles
generally accepted in the United States of America requires management to make estimates and
assumptionsthataffectthereportedamountsanddisclosures.Accordingly,actualresultscoulddiffer
fromthoseestimates.
CashandCashEquivalentsCashandcashequivalentsincludesamountsindemanddepositsaswell
asshortͲterminvestmentswithamaturitydateofthreemonthstooneyearfromthedateacquired
bytheDistrict.
Highlyliquidmarketinvestmentswithmaturitiesofoneyearorlessattimeofpurchasearestatedat
amortized cost. All other investments are stated at fair value. Market value is used as fair value for
thosesecuritiesforwhichmarketquotationsarereadilyavailable.
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The District maintains some of its cash in the Shasta County Treasury (the County) as part of the
common investment pool. The County is restricted by California Government Code, Section 53635
pursuant to Section 53601, to invest in time deposits, U.S. government securities, state registered
warrants,notesorbonds,StateTreasurer’sinvestmentpool,bankers’acceptances,commercialpaper,
negotiablecertificatesofdeposit,andrepurchaseorreverserepurchaseagreements.Investmentsin
the County pool are valued using the amortized cost method (which approximates fair value) and
includeaccruedinterest.ThepoolhasdepositsandinvestmentswithaweightedͲaveragematurityof
lessthanoneyear.AsofJune30,2019,thefairvalueoftheCountypoolwas100.68%ofthecarrying
value and is deemed to not represent a material difference. Information regarding the amount of
dollars invested in derivatives with the County was not available. The County investment pool is
subject to regulatory oversight by the Treasury Oversight Committee, as required by California
GovernmentCode,Section27130.StatestatutesauthorizetheDistricttoinvestinobligationsofthe
U.S.Treasury,commercialpaper,corporatebonds,andrepurchaseagreements.
Accounts and Grant Receivable  Receivables represent revenues earned but not collected.
Receivables are uncollateralized and are valued at cost. Any losses on uncollectible receivables are
recognizedwhensuchlossesbecomeknownorindicated.Allreceivablesareadjustedtonetrealizable
valuewhentheyaredeterminedtobedelinquentbasedonhistoricalexperience.
The allowance for doubtful accounts totaled $5,000 at June 30, 2019. The allowance is estimated
based on the analysis of specific customers, taking into consideration the amount of past due
accounts.
Inventories  Inventories are valued at cost, which approximates market, using the average cost
method.TheDistrict’sinventoriesofmetersarevaluedunderapooledaveragebasis.
Deposits and Prepaid Expenses  Payments made to vendors for services that will benefit periods
beyondthefiscalyearͲendarerecordedasprepaidassets.
RestrictedAssetsCertainloanproceedsaswellascertainresourcessetasidefortheirrepaymentare
classified as restricted assets because their use is limited by applicable loan covenants. In addition,
fundshavebeenreservedforcapitalimprovements,repairs,andmaintenance.
CapitalAssetsThecostsofnormalmaintenanceandrepairsthatdonotaddtothevalueoftheasset
or materiallyextend asset lives are not capitalized. Improvements are capitalized and depreciated
overtheremainingusefullivesoftherelatedassets,asapplicable.
Interest expense that relates to the cost of acquiring or constructing capital assets is capitalized.
Interest expense incurred in connection with construction of capital assets has been reduced by
interest earned on the investment of funds borrowed for construction in accordance with FASB
Statement No. 62, Capitalization of Interest Cost in Situations Involving Certain TaxͲExempt
BorrowingsandCertainGiftsandGrants.TheDistrictdidnotcapitalizeanyinterestexpenseduring
thefiscalyearendedJune30,2019.
All purchased capital assets with an initial cost of $10,000 or more and an estimated useful life in
excess of one year are valued at cost based upon purchasing records, when available, and at an
estimated historical cost where no historical records exist.  Donated capital assets are valued at
estimatedfairmarketvalueonthedatereceived.
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Accumulateddepreciationisreported ontheaccompanyingstatementofnetposition.Depreciation
hasbeenprovidedovertheestimatedusefullivesoftheassetsusingthestraightͲlinemethod.
Buildings
Landandimprovements
Watersystem–constructed
WatersystemͲcontributed
Officefurnitureandequipment
Plantequipment

40years
10years
50years
50years
10years
15years

Compensated Absences  Vested or accumulated sick leave, comp time and floater holiday pay, and
vacation pay is recorded as an expense and liability as the benefits accrue to employees. In
accordancewiththeprovisionsofGASBStatementNo.16,AccountingforCompensatedAbsences,no
liabilityisrecordedfornonͲvestingaccumulatingrightstoreceivesickpaybenefits.
DeferredOutflows/InflowsofResourcesInadditiontoassets,thestatementofnetpositionincludes
a separate section for deferred outflows of resources. This separate financial statement element,
deferred outflows of resources, represents a consumption of net position that applies to a future
periodwhichwillonlyberecognizedasanoutflowofresources(expense)inthefuture.
Inadditiontoliabilities,thestatementofnetpositionincludesaseparatesectionfordeferredinflows
ofresources.Thisseparatefinancialstatementelement,deferredinflowsofresources,representsan
acquisitionofnetpositionthatappliestoafutureperiodandwouldonlyberecognizedasaninflowof
resources(revenue)atthattime.
Net Pension Liability  For purposes of measuring the net pension liability and deferred
outflows/inflows of resources related to the pension and pension expense, information about the
fiduciarynetpositionoftheDistrict’sCaliforniaPublicEmployees’Retirementsystem(CalPERS)plan
andadditionsto/deductionsfromthePlan’sfiduciarynetpositionhavebeendeterminedonthesame
basis as they are reported by CalPERS. For this purpose, benefit payments (including refunds of
employeecontributions)arerecognizedwhendueandpayableinaccordancewiththebenefitterms.
Investmentsarereportedatfairvalue.
OtherPostemployment Benefits(OPEB)ForpurposesofmeasuringthenetOPEB liability,deferred
outflows of resources and deferred inflows of resources related to OPEB, and OPEB expense,
information about the fiduciary net position of the District's plan (OPEB Plan) and additions
to/deductionsfromtheOPEBPlan'sfiduciarynetpositionhavebeendeterminedonthesamebasis.
Forthispurpose,benefitpaymentsarerecognizedwhencurrentlydueandpayableinaccordancewith
thebenefitterms.Investmentsarereportedatfairvalue.
Generallyacceptedaccountingprinciplesrequirethatthereportedresultsmustpertaintoliabilityand
asset information within certain defined timeframes. For this report, the following timeframes are
used:
ValuationDate
MeasurementDate
MeasurementPeriod

June30,2019
June30,2019
July1,2018toJune30,2019
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NetPositionNetpositionrepresentsthedifferencebetweenassetsandliabilities.TheDistrict’snet
positionisclassifiedasfollows:
Net Investment in Capital Assets: Net investment in capital assets represents the District’s
totalinvestmentincapitalassets,netofoutstandingdebtobligationsrelatedtothosecapital
assets. To the extent debt has been incurred but not yet expended for capital assets, such
amountsarenotincludedasacomponentofnetinvestmentincapitalassets.
Restricted Net Position: Restricted net position represents resources which are legally or
contractuallyobligatedtobespentinaccordancewithrestrictionsimposedbyexternalthird
parties.
Unrestricted Net Position: Unrestricted net position represents resources available for
transactions relating to the general operations of the District, and may be used at the
discretionofthegoverningboardtomeetcurrentexpensesforanypurpose.
Operating Revenue and Expense  The District distinguishes operating revenues and expenses from
nonoperating items. Operating  revenues and expenses generally result from providing services and
producing and delivering goods in connection with the District’s principal ongoing operations. The
principaloperatingrevenuesoftheDistrictarechargestocustomersforsalesandservices.Operating
expenses for the District include the cost of sales and services, administrative expenses, and
depreciationoncapitalassets.Allrevenuesandexpensesnotmeetingthisdefinitionarereportedas
nonoperatingrevenuesandexpenses.
TaxRevenuesTheCountyofShasta(theCounty)assesses,bills,andcollectspropertytaxesforthe
District.
TheCountypropertytaxisleviedeachyearonNovember1ontheassessedvaluationoflandlocated
intheCountyasoftheprecedingliendate(March1).Taxesarereceivableintwoequalinstallments,
whichbecomedelinquentthefirstworkingdayafterDecember10andApril10.
The County adopted the alternative method of tax apportionment (“Teeter Plan”). The District
determinedtheywouldparticipateinthisplan.Undertheplan,theCountyremitsallpropertytaxes
andspecialassessmentsduetotheDistrictwithoutregardtotheircurrentordelinquentstatus.
WaterSystemSpecialAssessmentSection37203oftheCaliforniaCode,uponavoteoftheaffected
propertyowners,allowsaCaliforniaWaterDistricttocompelthecountyinwhichitislocatedtolevy
andcollectadvaloremassessmentsonalllandslocatedwithintheDistrict,sufficienttoraisemonies
toprovidefortheoperationsanddebtserviceoftheDistrict.Theassessmentwasauthorizedbythe
votersinMarch1964.
BudgetTheDistrict’sbudgetisadoptedonamodifiedaccrualbasis,whichisacomprehensivebasis
ofaccountingotherthangenerallyacceptedaccountingprinciples.Underthemodifiedaccrualbasis
of accounting, revenues are recognized when susceptible to accrual (i.e., when they become both
measurable and available). “Measurable” means the amount of the transaction can be determined
and“available”meanscollectiblewithinthecurrentperiodorsoonenoughthereaftertobeusedto
payliabilitiesofthecurrentperiod.TheannualappropriationslapseatfiscalyearͲend.
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2.

CASHANDCASHEQUIVALENTS
Deposits
AlloftheDistrict’sdepositsinfinancialinstitutionsareentirelyinsuredorcollateralized.TheCalifornia
GovernmentCoderequiresCaliforniabanksandsavingsandloanassociationstosecurelocalagency
depositsbypledginggovernmentsecuritiesascollateral.Themarketvalueofpledgedsecuritiesmust
equalatleast110%ofalocalagency’sdeposit:

June30,2019
Carryingamount

$10,070,624

Deposits(1)
Amountcoveredbyfederaldepositoryinsurance

$10,066,607
(250,000)

AmountCoveredbyCollateralHeldbyAgentsofPledgingBank

$9,816,607

(1) Deposits The carrying amount of deposits includes checking accounts, savings accounts,
nonnegotiablecertificatesofdeposit,andmoneymarketaccountsatfinancialinstitutions,ifany.
Collateral was not held in the District’s name. (There is no government code requirement that
collateralbeheldintheDistrict’sname.)
TheDistrictalsokeeps$550ofpettycashonhand.

EquityinPooledCashandInvestments
The District maintains cash equivalents in pools managed by others. The District's pooled cash and
investmentswereasfollows:

June30,2019
CashinShastaCountyTreasury(2)

11.4monthsaverage

$93,151

(2) Investments That Are Not Securities A “security” is a transferable financial instrument that
evidences ownership or creditorship, whether in physical or bookͲentry form. Investments that
are not securities do not have custodial credit risk because they do not involve a transferable
financialinstrument.Thus,theyarenotcategorizedintocustodialcreditriskcategories.
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FairValueMeasurements
The District categorizes its fair value measurements within the fair value hierarchy established by
accounting principles generally accepted in the United States of America. The hierarchy is based on
thevaluationinputsusedtomeasurethefairvalueoftheasset.Level1inputsarequotedpricesin
activemarketsforidenticalassets;level2inputsaresignificantotherobservableinputs;andlevel3
inputsaresignificantunobservableinputs.
TheDistricthasthefollowingrecurringfairvaluemeasurementsasofJune30,2019:
x

County treasurer's investment pool of $93,151 is valued using quoted prices for similar
instruments in active markets and quoted prices for identical or similar instruments in
marketsthatarenotactive(level2inputs).

CreditRiskͲInvestments
The District has a formal investment policy on managing credit risk; the District’s policy and the
California Government Code authorize the District to invest in obligations, participations, or other
investmentsoftheU.S.Governmentoritsagencies,stateandmunicipalbonds,commercialpaperof
“prime” quality of the highest ranking or of the highest letter and numerical rating as provided by
Standard&Poor’sCorporationorMoody’sInvestmentService,Inc.,bankers’acceptances,repurchase
agreements,andtheStateTreasurer’sInvestmentPool(LAIF).TheDistrict’sinvestmentintheCounty
investmentpoolisunrated.

ConcentrationofCreditRisk
CaliforniaGovernmentCode,Section53635,placesthefollowingconcentrationlimitsontheCounty
investmentpool:
Nomorethan40%maybeinvestedineligiblecommercialpaper;nomorethan10%maybe
investedintheoutstandingcommercialpaperofanysingleissuer;andnomorethan10%of
theoutstandingcommercialpaperofanysingleissuermaybepurchased.
CaliforniaGovernmentCode,Section53601,placesthefollowingconcentrationlimitsontheDistrict’s
investments:
Nomorethan5%maybeinvestedinthesecuritiesofanyoneissuer,excepttheobligationsof
theU.S.government,U.S.governmentagencies,andU.S.governmentͲsponsoredenterprises;
no more than 10% may be invested in any one mutual fund; no more than 25% may be
investedincommercialpaper;nomorethan10%oftheoutstandingcommercialpaperofany
singleissuermaybepurchased;nomorethan30%maybeinvestedinbankers’acceptances
ofanyonecommercialbank;nomorethan30%maybeinvestedinnegotiablecertificatesof
deposit;nomorethan20%maybeinvestedinreverserepurchaseagreements;andnomore
than30%maybeinvestedinmediumͲtermnotes.
TheDistrict'spolicylimitstheamountthatmaybeinvestedinanyonepermissibleinvestmenttype.
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3.

CAPITALASSETS
Capitalassetsconsistedofthefollowing:

YearEndedJune30,2019

Beginning
Balance

Additions

Deductions

Ending
Balance

GOVERNMENTALACTIVITIES
NondepreciatedCapitalAssets
Land
Constructioninprogress

$122,004 $
Ͳ $
627,607 1,521,052

Ͳ
Ͳ

$122,004
2,148,659

TotalNondepreciatedCapitalAssets

749,611 1,521,052

Ͳ

2,270,663

DepreciatedCapitalAssets
Buildings
Landimprovements
Watersystem
Equipment
Officefurnitureandequipment
Filterplantimprovements

Ͳ
Ͳ 2,675,279
2,675,279
356,796
Ͳ
Ͳ 356,796
40,670,307 439,190 150,800 40,958,697
1,603,696 324,201 50,674 1,877,223
Ͳ 166,346
80,958 85,388
Ͳ 483,003
483,003
Ͳ

TotalDepreciatedCapitalAssets

45,870,039 848,779 201,474 46,517,344

TotalsatHistoricalCost

46,619,650 2,369,831 201,474 48,788,007

Less:Accumulateddepreciation
Buildings
Landimprovements
Watersystem
Equipment
Officefurnitureandequipment
Filterplantimprovements

352,300
234,817
18,735,454
1,140,737
80,958
483,003

TotalAccumulatedDepreciation

21,027,269 887,646 110,485 21,804,430

TotalDepreciatedCapitalAssetsͲNet

24,842,770 (38,867) 90,989 24,712,914

GOVERNMENTALACTIVITIES
CAPITALASSETSͲNET

$25,592,381 $1,482,185 $90,989 $26,983,577

25,280
Ͳ
23,326
Ͳ
774,360 59,811
64,141 50,674
539
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ

377,580
258,143
19,450,003
1,154,204
81,497
483,003
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4.

ACCRUEDBENEFITSANDCOMPENSATEDABSENCES
Accruedbenefitsandcompensatedabsencesconsistofthefollowing:
June30,2019
Vacation
Sickleave
Comptimeandfloaterholidays

$107,118
92,644
22,131

TotalAccruedBenefitsandCompensatedAbsences

$221,893


5.

CHANGESINLONGͲTERMDEBT

YearEndedJune30,2019

Beginning
Balance

Additions Deductions

Ending
Balance

1915ActSpecialAssessmentBonds
Directborrowing:StateofCalifornia
DepartmentofWaterResources

$132,269 $Ͳ

$(4,378) $127,891

5,925,306 Ͳ

(504,034) 5,421,272

TotalLongͲtermDebt

$6,057,575 $Ͳ

$(508,412) 5,549,163

Amountsduewithinoneyear

(520,778)

AmountsDueinMoreThanOneYear

$5,028,385

1915ActSpecialAssessmentBonds



The District issued Limited Obligation Improvement Bonds (1915 Act), Series A, for $201,470 on
August7,1997,inordertoprovidethematchingfundingrequiredtocompletetheLoganRoadWater
Project.ThebondscallforsemiͲannualinterestpaymentsat5%onMarch2andSeptember2ofeach
year. Principal payments are due on September 2 of each year through the year 2036, and the
principal payment amount ranges from $3,000 to $10,200. The bonds are secured by special
assessmenttaxestobecollectedbytheCountyofShasta.
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DirectBorrowing:StateofCaliforniaDepartmentofWaterResources
On September 16, 2004, the District entered into a funding agreement with the State of California
DepartmentofWaterResourcesforaconstructionloanundertheSafeDrinkingWaterStateRevolving
FundLawof1997(SDWSRF)toupgradetheDistrict’swatertreatmentplant.Theamountoftheloan
was not to exceed $10,399,538. Interest is charged at a rate of 2.34% annually. Interest during the
constructionperiodwasduesemiͲannually.Principalpaymentscommencedoneyearfromtheproject
completion date. The project was completed in August 2008 and the first semiͲannual principal
payment for this loan was due July 1, 2009. The entire amount of the loan plus interest is due and
payablewithin20yearsfromthedateofthefirstpayment.Theloaniscollateralizedbytherevenues
fromthewatertreatmentplantimprovementfees.TheDistrictadoptedafiveyearratestudyplanon
March1,2018,inordertomaintaintherequiredlevelofreservepursuanttothetermsofthelending
agreement.
TheannualdebtservicerequirementstoamortizealllongͲtermdebt,includinginterestareasfollows:

YearEndingJune30

1915ActSpecial
AssessmentBond
(96Ͳ1LoganRoad)

2020
2021
2022
2023
2024
2025Ͳ2029
2030Ͳ2034
2035Ͳ2037

$11,151
10,907
11,151
10,881
11,100
55,618
53,995
26,372

$639,755
639,755
639,755
639,755
639,755
2,875,201
Ͳ
Ͳ

$650,906
650,662
650,906
650,636
650,855
2,930,819
53,995
26,372

Total

191,175

6,073,976

6,265,151

Less:Interest

63,284

652,704

715,988

NetPrincipal

$127,891

$5,421,272

$5,549,163

LoanFund
(SDWSTR)

Total
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6.

NETPENSIONLIABILITY
QualifiedemployeesarecoveredunderacostͲsharingmultipleͲemployerdefinedbenefitpensionplan
maintainedbytheCaliforniaPublicEmployees’RetirementSystem(CalPERS).

Summary
Net pension liability, deferred outflows or resources, deferred inflows of resources, and pension
expensearereportedasfollows:

June30,2019
CalPERSPublicAgencyPool

Net
Pension
Liability

Deferred
Outflowsof
Resources

Deferred
Inflowsof
Resources

Pension
Expense

$1,975,259 $493,517 $243,486 $5,654


Plan Description  All fullͲtime employees participate in CalPERS, a costͲsharing, multipleͲemployer
contributory public employee retirement system that acts as a common investment and
administrativeagentforparticipatingpublicentitieswithintheStateofCalifornia.TheDistrictispart
ofa“costͲsharing”poolwithinCalPERS.
Benefit provisions are established by state statute, as legislatively amended, within the Public
Employees’RetirementLaw.CalPERSissuesapubliclyavailablefinancialreportthatcanbeobtained
atwww.calpers.ca.gov.
BenefitsProvidedEmployeesareeligibleforretirementasearlyasage50withfiveyearsofservice.
TheCaliforniaPublicEmployees’PensionReformAct(PEPRA)tookeffectJanuary1,2013andchanged
the way CalPERS retirement and health benefits are applied and placed limits on member
compensation.EmployeesunderPEPRAareeligibleforretirementasearlyasage52withfiveyearsof
service.ForemployeeshiredbeforePEPRA,atage60,theemployeeisentitledtoamonthlybenefitof
2.0%ofthehighestthreeyearsofcompensationforeachyearofservice.Foremployeeshiredafter
PEPRA,atage62,theemployeeisentitledtoamonthlybenefitof2.0%ofthehighestthreeyearsof
compensationforeachyearofservice.

Retirement after age 60 will increase the percentage rate to a maximum of 2.418% at age 63 for
employeeshiredbeforePEPRAandtoamaximumrateof2.500%atage67foremployeeshiredafter
PEPRA. Theplanalsoprovidesdeathand disability benefits. Retirementbenefitsfullyvestafterfive
years of credited service. Upon separation from CalPERS, members’ accumulated contributions are
refundablewithinterestcreditedthroughthedateofseparation.
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Contributions For employees hired before PEPRA, active plan members are required to contribute
7.0% of their salary (7.0% of monthly salary over $133.33 if the member participates in Social
Security).ForemployeeshiredafterPEPRA,activeplanmembersarerequiredtocontribute6.25%of
theirsalary(6.25%ofmonthlysalaryover$133.33ifthememberparticipatesinSocialSecurity).Also,
the District is required to contribute an actuarially determined rate. The actuarial methods and
assumptionsusedfordeterminingtheratearethoseadoptedbytheCalPERSBoardofAdministration.
ForemployeeshiredbeforePEPRA,therequiredemployercontributionrateforthefiscalyearended
June30,2019,was7.634%ofannualpayroll.ForemployeeshiredafterPEPRA,therequiredemployer
contributionrateforthefiscalyearendedJune30,2019,was6.842%ofannualpayroll.TheDistrict’s
contributionstoCalPERSforthefiscalyearendedJune30,2019were$132,983,andequaled100%of
therequiredcontributions.
Pension Liabilities, Pension Expense, and Deferred Outflows of Resources and Deferred Inflows of
Resources Related to the Pension  At June 30, 2019, the District reported a net pension liability of
$1,975,259 for its proportionate share of the net pension liability. The net pension liability was
measuredasofJune30,2018,andthetotalpensionliabilityusedtocalculatethenetpensionliability
wasdeterminedbyanactuarialvaluationasofJune30,2017,rolledforwardtoJune30,2018,using
standard update procedures. The District’s proportion of the net pension liability was based on a
projection of the District’s longͲterm share of contributions to the pension plan relative to the
projectedcontributionsofallparticipatingdistrictsandtheState,actuariallydetermined.AtJune30,
2019,theDistrict’sproportionwas.0524%.
For the year ended June 30, 2019, the District recognized pension expense of $5,654. At
June30,2019,theDistrictreporteddeferredoutflowsofresourcesanddeferredinflowsofresources
relatedtothepensionfromthefollowingsources:
Deferred
Deferred
Outflowsof
Inflowsof
Resources
Resources
Differencebetweenexpectedandactualexperience
Netdifferencebetweenprojectedandactual
earningsonpensionplaninvestments
Changeinassumptions
ChangesinproportionanddifferencesbetweenDistrict
contributionsandproportionateshareofcontributions
Districtcontributionssubsequenttothemeasurementdate
Total

$49,997

$Ͳ

9,765
169,997

Ͳ
Ͳ

130,775
132,983

243,486
Ͳ

$493,517

$243,486
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The$132,983reportedasdeferredoutflowsofresourcesrelatedtothepensionresultingfromDistrict
contributions subsequent to the measurement date will be recognized as a reduction of the net
pension liability in the year ending June30, 2020. Other amounts reported as deferred outflows of
resources and deferred inflows of resources related to the pension will be recognized in pension
expenseasfollows:
YearEndingJune30
2020
2021
2022
2023

$132,274
70,273
(67,733)
(17,766)

Total

$117,048


ActuarialAssumptionsThetotalpensionliabilityintheJune30,2017,actuarialvaluationforCalPERS
was determined using the following actuarial assumptions applied to all periods included in the
measurement:
Valuationdate
Measurementdate
Actuarialcostmethod
Actuarialassumptions:
Discountrate
Inflation
Salaryincreases
Investmentrateofreturn

June30,2017
June30,2018
Entryagenormal
7.15%
2.50%
Variesbyentryageandservice
7.15%


CalPERS uses custom mortality tables to best fit the patterns of mortality among its members. The
mortality table used was developed based on CalPERS’ specific data. The table includes 20 years of
mortalityimprovementsusingSocietyofActuaries,ScaleBB.
The actuarial assumptions used in the June30, 2017, valuation were based on the results of an
actuarialexperiencestudyfortheperiodJuly1,1997,throughJune30,2011.
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ThelongͲtermexpectedrateofreturnonpensionplaninvestmentswasdeterminedusingabuildingͲ
blockmethodinwhichbestestimaterangesofexpectedfuturerealratesofreturn(expectedreturns,
net of pension plan investment expense, and inflation) are developed for each major asset class. In
determining the longͲterm expected rate of return, CalPERS took into account both shortͲterm and
longͲterm market return expectations as well as the expected pension fund cash flows. Using
historical returns of all of the funds’ asset classes, expected compound (geometric) returns were
calculated over the short term (first 10 years) and the long term (11+ years) using a buildingͲblock
approach.Usingtheexpectednominalreturnsforbothshorttermandlongterm,thepresentvalueof
benefits was calculated for each fund. The expected rate of return was set by calculating the single
equivalent expected return that arrived at the same present value of benefits for cash flows as the
onecalculatedusingbothshortͲtermandlongͲtermreturns.Theexpectedrateofreturnwasthenset
equivalent to the single equivalent rate calculated above and adjusted to account for assumed
administrativeexpenses.
The tables below reflect longͲterm expected real rates of return by asset class. The rates of return
werecalculatedusingthecapitalmarketassumptionsappliedtodeterminethediscountrate.

AssumedAsset
Allocation
AssetClass
Globalequity
Fixedincome
Inflationassets
Privateequity
Realestate
Liquidity
Total

50%
28%
0%
8%
13%
1%

RealRateofReturn
Years1Ͳ10
Years11+
4.80%
1.00%
0.77%
6.30%
3.75%
0.00%

5.98%
2.62%
1.81%
7.23%
4.93%
Ͳ0.92%

100%

DiscountRateThediscountrateusedtomeasurethetotalpensionliabilitywas7.15%.Theprojection
ofcashflowsusedtodeterminethediscountrateassumedthatcontributionsfromplanmemberswill
be made at the current member contribution rates and that contributions from employers will be
made a statutorily required rates, actuarially determined. Based on those assumptions, the plan’s
fiduciarynetpositionwasprojectedtobeavailabletomakeallprojectedfuturebenefitpaymentsof
current plan members. Therefore, the longͲterm expected rate of return on plan investments was
appliedtoallperiodsofprojectedbenefitpaymentstodeterminethetotalpensionliability.
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Sensitivity of the District’s Proportionate Share of the Net Pension Liability to Changes in the
Discount Rate  The following presents the District’s proportionate share of the net pension liability
calculated using the discount rate of 7.15%, as well as the District’s proportionate share of the net
pensionliabilityifitwascalculatedusingadiscountratethatisonepercentagepointlower(6.15%)or
onepercentagepointhigher(8.15%)thanthecurrentrate:
Current
1%Decrease DiscountRate
1%Increase
June30,2019
(6.15%)
(7.15%)
(8.15%)
District'sproportionateshareofthe
netpensionliability

$3,335,908

$1,975,259

$852,065


Pension Plan Fiduciary Net Position  Detailed information about the pension plan’s fiduciary net
positionisavailableinCalPERS’separatelyissuedCAFR.

7.

DEFERREDCOMPENSATION
The District also offers its employees a deferred compensation plan created in accordance with
Internal Revenue Code, Section 457. The plan, available to all District employees, permits them to
defer a portion of their salary up to the legal limit until future years. Participation in the plan is
optional.TheDistrictcurrentlyhastwooptionsemployeescanvoluntarilydeferto:VALICorCalPERS.
They can defer to both, one, or none. The deferred compensation balance is not available to
employees until termination, retirement, death, or unforeseeable emergency. All amounts of
compensationdeferredundertheplan,allpropertyandrightspurchasedwiththoseamounts,andall
incomeattributabletothoseamounts,propertyorrights,areheldintrustforthe“exclusivebenefitof
governmentalplanparticipants.”Consistentwiththis,theDistricthasnorightstothesemoniesand,
therefore,planassetsandliabilitiesarenotreportedontheDistrict’sfinancialstatements.

8.

OTHERPOSTEMPLOYMENTBENEFITS(OPEB)
PlanDescription
TheDistricthasestablishedaRetireeHealthcarePlan(HCPlan)undertheCalPERSPublicEmployees’
Medical and Hospital Care Act (PEMHCA), and participates in an agent multipleͲemployer defined
benefit retiree healthcare plan. The HC Plan provides lifetimes healthcare insurance for eligible
employeesandtheireligiblefamilymembersthroughtheDistrict’sgrouphealthinsuranceplan,which
coversbothactiveandretiredmembers.
TheDistricthasfewerthan100employees(activeandinactive)whoareeligibleforOPEBthroughthe
HCPlan.Therefore,inaccordancewithGASBStatement No.75,Accounting andFinancialReporting
for Postemployment Benefits Other Than Pensions (OPEB), the District uses the Alternative
Measurement Method (AMM) as a modified approach to calculate the District’s OPEB liability. The
AMM permits some simplified methods for setting the assumptions to be used in the calculation,
however, the AMM includes the same broad steps as an actuarial valuation, including projecting
benefitpayments,discountingthosepaymentstopresentvalue,andattributingthepresentvalueof
projectedbenefitpaymentstotimeperiodsusinganactuarialcostmethod.
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BenefitsProvided
TheHCPlanprovidesemployeeswhoretiredirectlyfromtheDistrict,ataminimumageof55,witha
minimumof10yearsofservice,paymentsforCalPERSChoiceBasicmedicalinsurancepremiumsfor
employeeplusspouse,startingat50%oftheemployercontributionandincreasing5%peryear,upto
100%inthe20thyear.PaymentscoordinatewhenretireeorspouseiseligibleforMedicare.Surviving
spousesarealsoeligibleforthisbenefit.
EmployeeswhoretiredirectlyfromtheDistrictataminimumageof55withaminimumof10yearsof
serviceareeligibletocontinuemedicalcoverageasaparticipantwithactiveemployeesatablended
premium rate. When eligible for Medicare at age 65, the HC Plan becomes a secondary plan at a
reducedrate.AseparatefinancialreportisnotpreparedfortheHCPlan.

EmployeesCovered
As of the June 30, 2019 valuation, the employees covered by the benefit terms of the HC Plan
consistedof:

June30,2019
InactiveHCPlanmembersorbeneficiariescurrentlyreceivingbenefitpayments
ActiveHCPlanmembers

14
23

Total

37

Contributions



Benefits provisions are established and may be amended by the District’s Board of Directors as
authorizedbybylaws.TheHCPlanprovidesfortheDistricttocontribute100%ofthecostofhealth
insurancepremiumsforretireesandtheireligiblefamilymembers.ForthefiscalyearendedJune30,
2019, the District contributed $151,534 representing premium payments on behalf of retired
employees. In addition, the District made a prefunding contribution of $215,985 to the CalPERS
EmployeeRetirementBenefitTrust(CERBT).

NetOPEBLiability
The District’s net OPEB liability for the HC Plan is measured as the total OPEB liability, less the HC
Plan’sfiduciarynetposition.ThenetOPEBliabilityoftheHCPlanismeasuredasofJune30,2019,and
thetotalOPEBliabilityusedtocalculatethenetOPEBliabilitywasdeterminedusingtheAlternative
MeasurementMethod(AMM)datedJune30,2019.TheJune30,2019,totalOPEBliabilitywasbased
ontheactuarialmethodsandassumptionsasshownbelow.
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ActuarialAssumptions
TheDistrict’snetOPEBliabilitywasmeasuredasofJune30,2019andthetotalOPEBliabilityusedto
calculate the net OPEB was determined using the Alternative Measurement Method (AMM) dated
June30,2019,basedonthefollowingactuarialmethodsandassumptions:
Measurementdate
Actuarialcostmethod
Actuarialassumptions:
Discountrate
Salaryincreases
HealthcarecosttrendrateͲmedical
HealthcarecosttrendrateͲpharmacy
HealthcarecosttrendrateͲdental
HealthcarecosttrendrateͲvision

June30,2019
Entryagenormal
3.229%
1.25%
4.60%
7.60%
4.00%
3.00%

(1)
(2)

(1)Decreasing2.9%toanultimaterateof4.70%inyearseven.
(2)Decreasing1.00%toanultimaterateof3.00%inyearthree.

Mortality is based on PR 2000 Mortality Table for Males and Females Projected 18 years. Turnover
assumptionsarederivedfromdatamaintainedbytheU.S.OfficeofPersonnelManagementregarding
the most recent experience of the employee group covered by the Federal Employees Retirement
System.

LongͲTermExpectedRateofReturn
AsofthevaluationdateofJune30,2019,theDistricthasOPEBplanassetsof$446,651inCERBTfor
the purpose of prefunding obligations for past service. The target allocation and best estimate of
arithmeticrealratesofreturnaresummarizedasfollows:

CERBTAssetAllocationStrategy
CERBTStrategy3
CERBTStrategy3AssetClassAllocation
Globalequity
Fixedincome
TreasuryinflationͲprotectedsecurities
Realestateinvestmenttrusts(REITs)
Commodities
Cash

TargetAllocation

LongͲTermExpected
RealRateofReturn

100.00%

5.82%

22.00%
49.00%
16.00%
8.00%
5.00%
0.00%
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DiscountRate
ThediscountrateusedtomeasurethetotalOPEBliabilitywas3.229%.Thediscountrateisbasedona
yield or index for 20Ͳyear, tax exempt general obligation municipal bonds with an average rating of
AA/Aaorbetter.TheDistrictdoesnotexpectthatcontributionstoCERBTwillbesufficienttocoverall
benefitpaymentsinfutureyears.

ChangesintheNetOPEBLiability
ThechangesinthenetOPEBliabilityfortheHCPlanareasfollows:

YearEndedJune30,2019
TotalOPEBLiability
Servicecost
Interest
Effectofeconomic/demographicgainsorlosses
Changesofassumptions
BenefitpaymentsͲincludingrefundsofemployeecontributions

$187,794
381,188
(1,846,791)
899,249
(151,534)

NetChangeinTotalOPEBLiability

(530,094)

TotalOPEBLiabilityͲBeginningofYear

5,643,456

TotalOPEBLiabilityͲEndofYear(a)

5,113,362

PlanFiduciaryNetPosition
ContributionsͲemployer
Netinvestmentincome
BenefitpaymentsͲincludingrefundsofemployeecontributions
Administrativeexpense

583,504
15,681
(151,534)
(1,000)

NetChangeinPlanFiduciaryNetPosition

446,651

PlanFiduciaryNetPositionͲBeginningofYear

Ͳ

PlanFiduciaryNetPositionͲEndofYear(b)

446,651

PlanNetOPEBLiabilityͲEndofYear((a)Ͳ(b))

$4,666,711

PlanfiduciarynetpositionasapercentageofthetotalOPEBliability
CoveredͲemployeepayroll
District'snetOPEBliabilityasapercentageofcoveredͲemployeepayroll

8.73%
$1,780,304
262.13%
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SensitivityoftheNetOPEBLiabilitytoChangesintheDiscountRate
ThefollowingpresentstheDistrict’snetOPEBliabilitycalculatedusingthediscountrateof3.229%,as
wellastheDistrict’snetOPEBliabilityifitwascalculatedusingadiscountratethatisonepercentage
pointlower(2.229%)oronepercentagepointhigher(4.229%)thanthecurrentrate:

1%Decrease
(2.229%)

June30,2019
NetOPEBliability

Current
DiscountRate
(3.229%)

1%Increase
(4.229%)

$5,313,107 $4,666,711 $4,125,878


SensitivityoftheNetOPEBLiabilitytoChangesintheHealthcareCostTrendRates
The following presents the District’s net OPEB liability calculated using the various healthcare cost
trendrates,aswellastheDistrict’snetOPEBliabilityifitwascalculatedusingahealthcaretrendrate
thatisonepercentagepointlowerthanthecurrentrates:

June30,2019

1%Decrease

NetOPEBliability

HealthCost
TrendRates
(Various)

1%Increase

$4,642,210 $4,666,711 $4,691,095


PlanFiduciaryNetPosition

DetailedinformationabouttheHCPlan’sfiduciarynetpositionisavailablefromCalPERSwhichissues
apubliclyavailablefinancialreportonCERBTthatcanbeobtainedatwww.calpers.ca.gov.

OPEBExpenseandDeferredOutflows/InflowsofResourcesRelatedtoOPEB
ForthefiscalyearendedJune30,2019,theDistrictrecognizedOPEBexpenseof($407,788).AtJune
30, 2019, the District reported deferred outflows of resources and deferred inflows of resources
relatedtoOPEBfromthefollowingsources:

Deferred
Outflowsof
Resources
Netdifferencebetweenprojectedandactual
earningsonHCPlaninvestments

Deferred
Inflowsof
Resources

$342 $Ͳ
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Amounts reported as deferred inflows and deferred outflows of resources related to OPEB will be
recognizedinOPEBexpenseasfollows:
YearEndingJune30
2020
2021
2022
2023

$85
85
85
87

Total

$342



9.

SPECIALASSESSMENTBONDS
Special assessment bonds are used for the provision and financing of public improvements, which
primarily benefit the particular taxpayers against whose properties special assessments are levied.
PropertyownersaregiventheoptionofpayingtheirspecialassessmentsinalumpsumorininterestͲ
bearingannualinstallmentsoveranumberofyears.Specialassessmentbondsissuedtofinanceinitial
construction costs are secured by liens on the property of those taxpayers electing to pay their
assessmentsinannualinstallments.
The GASB issued Statement No. 6, Accounting and Financial Reporting for Special Assessments, in
January 1989. Reporting requirements for governments vary under this statement, dependent on
whetherornotthegovernmentisobligatedinsomemannerforspecialassessmentdebt.
Inaccordancewithlegalrequirementspertainingtothesaleof1915ActSpecialAssessmentBonds,a
reserve fund was established out of the proceeds of the bond sale and is utilized to cover
delinquenciesbypropertyowners.
Delinquencies,ifany,atJune30,2019,areimmaterialandarecoveredbytheTeeterPlan.
Theliabilityforthepaymentoftheoutstanding1915ActSpecialAssessmentBondsarereportedand
disclosedinnote5.
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10.

RISKMANAGEMENT
The District has obtained general liability, auto liability, public officials’ liability, workers’
compensation, property coverage, and fidelity coverage through the Association of California Water
Agencies Ͳ Joint Powers Insurance Authority (JPIA), a joint powers authority of the California public
wateragencies.

June30,2019

JPIA
Pooled
Amount

Commercial
Insurance
Additional
Coverage

General,auto,andpublicofficials'liability
$5,000,000 $55,000,000
Cyber
$
Ͳ $5,000,000 *
Workers'compensation
$2,000,000
**
Propertycoverage
$100,000 $500,000,000
Fidelity
$100,000 $1,000,000
*$3,000,000/occurrence,$5,000,000aggregate
**Claimsinexcessof$2,000,000arecovereduptostatutorylimits,afterJPIApooledamountisfulfilled.

Eachmember’sshareofpooledinsurancecostsdependsonthelossesofallmembers.Inaddition,the
cost to a member district will also depend on the loss experience of that district. Districts with a
consistentrecordofcostlyclaimswillpaymorethandistrictswithaconsistentrecordoflessserious
claims activity. Settled claims resulting from the risks identified above have not exceeded insurance
coverageinthepastthreeyears.Nosignificantreductionsininsurancecoveragefromtheprioryear
havebeenmade.
Arepresentativeofeachmemberdistrict,appointedbytheboardofdirectorsofthatdistrict,serves
ontheboardofdirectorsoftheJPIA.Theboardofdirectorsisresponsiblefordecidingtherisksthe
JPIAwillunderwrite,monitoringthecostsofclaims,andarrangingfinancialprograms.Eachmember
oftheboardofdirectorshasanequalvoteinmattersconcerningtheJPIA.
The District’s share of yearͲend assets, liabilities, and fund equity is not calculated by the JPIA.
SeparatelyissuedfinancialstatementscanberequestedfromtheJPIA.
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11.

RESTRICTEDNETPOSITION
Restrictednetpositionconsistsofthefollowing:
YearEndedJune30,2019
DepartmentofInteriorNoteReserve ͲThepurposeofthesefundsisto
ensurethattheDistrictmaintainsadequatefinancialcapabilitytomeet
unusualandunforeseenextraordinaryoperationandmaintenancecostsas
pertheBureaucontracts.

$78,798

CapitalImprovementFund ͲThisfundwasestablishedtodepositcapital
improvementfeeschargedforusetowardstheconstructionand
improvementofDistrictfacilitiesandtomaintainadequatefacilitiesas
growthintheDistrictoccurs.

2,264,947

WaterTreatmentPlantImprovements ͲThisfundwasestablishedto
depositfeeschargedforthewatertreatmentplantimprovementsrequired
bytheCaliforniaStateWaterResourcesControlBoard,DivisionofDrinking
Water,andtoservicethedebtestablished.
798,027
PaloCedroSpecialProjects ͲPursuanttoResolution87Ͳ38,thepurposeof
thisreservationwastoreducetheinitialconstructioncostofthePaloCedro
SouthProject.Agreementbythepropertyownerswasmadewherebya
capitalfacilitieschargewouldbelevieduponpropertyownersatsuchtimes
astheychoosetoconnecttothesystem.Thefundsarespecificallyallocated
totheconstructionofimprovementsatsuchtimeasitbecomesnecessary. 180,919
1996RedemptionFund ͲThisfundwasestablishedtodeposittherevenues
collectedbytheCountyofShastaforthe96Ͳ1Assessmentsandrepaythe
obligationwiththeUSDA.
40,717
Total

$3,363,408
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12.

DESIGNATEDUNRESTRICTEDNETPOSITION
Designatedunrestrictednetpositionconsistsofthefollowing:
YearEndedJune30,2019
ContingencyFund ͲThisfundwasestablishedasanappropriationand
interfundtransferaccount,asneeded,forcashflowpurposes.

$2,818,704

MunicipalandIndustrialDeficit ͲThisfundwasestablishedtofundcurrent
yearM&IoperatingdeficitchargedbytheU.S.BureauofReclamation,
DepartmentoftheInterior.

1,264,326

ExtraordinaryOperationsMaintenanceReplacement ͲThisfundwas
establishedtoassisttheDistrictinlongͲtermplanningandbudgetingfor
extraordinarymajormaintenanceandreplacementcoststheDistrictis
goingtobefacedwithforitsagingfacilitiesandinfrastructure.Inaddition,
aseparateallocationunderthisfundwascreatedtoassisttheDistrictinthe
purchaseofvehiclesandlargeequipmentitems.ItisthegoaloftheDistrict
tosmooththeimpactofthesesignificantcostsovermanyyearsratherthan
significantimpacttoanyoneyear.

1,270,319

Total

$5,353,349

In addition, the District holds an Irrigation Deficit Reserve to fund the Irrigation Operating Deficit
charged by the U.S. Bureau of Reclamation, Department of the Interior. This reserve did not hold a
balanceatJune30,2019.
The above amount of designated unrestricted net position exceeds the unrestricted net position
balanceinthestatementofnetpositionduetoadifferenceinaccountingmethodbetweenthetwo
statements.TheDistrictdesignatesnetassetsusingthemodifiedaccrualaccountingmethodwhichis
theaccountingmethodusedforinternalbudgetingpurposes.Thisaccountingmethoddoesnottake
intoaccountthenetinvestmentincapitalassetsasacomponentofnetposition.Therefore,itresults
in the District designating more unrestricted net position than is reported in the statement of net
position.Thefullamountsofdesignatednetpositionhavebeenincludedinthetableabovetoreflect
the actual amounts approved by the District’s board of directors as designated, however, only
$575,044isactuallyavailabletobedesignated.
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13. COMMITMENTSANDCONTINGENCIES
Proposition218
Proposition218,whichwasapprovedbythevotersinNovember1996,andamendedArticle13ofthe
StateConstitution,regulatestheDistrict’sabilitytoimpose,increase,andextendtaxes,assessments,
andfees.New,increased,orextendedtaxes,assessments,andfeesaresubjecttotheprovisionsof
Proposition218.Thisdecisionwasupheldandbroadlyinterpretedtoincludewaterratesandcharges
inthecourtdecisionofBighornͲDesertViewWaterAgencyvs.Verjilwhichstates“anagencymaynot
adopt a rate increase if written protests against the proposed fee or charge are presented by a
majority”oftheaffectedpropertyowners.Inaddition,Proposition218statesthattheserateswillbe
fair, equitable, and cost based. Therefore, the District’s ability to finance the services for which the
taxes, assessments, and fees are imposed in the future may be impaired. However, management
believesitwillbeabletomaintainthecurrentlevelofrevenueitnowreceives.Subsequentlegislation
(AB1260CABALLERO)clarifiestheprocessrequiredtorevisefeesandrates.

ProjectCommitments
Projectcommitmentsareasfollows:

June30,2019

Remaining
Project
Commitment

Droughtcontinencyplan
Bankerosionrepair

$135,807
19,125

Total

$154,932


14. WATERPURCHASEAGREEMENT
Effective November 25, 2008, the District executed a contract to purchase water. The contract
requires the District to annually pay for 1,536 acre feet of water, whether actually taken or not, at
ratesthatareadjustedperiodically.TheDistrictisalsorequiredtopayanadministrativefeeperacreͲ
footwhichisadjustedby3%annually.ThecontractiseffectivethroughFebruary28,2045.TheDistrict
expectstoutilizethefullallocationof1,536acrefeeteachyear.

15. PRIORͲPERIODADJUSTMENT
NetpositioninthestatementofnetpositionasofJuly1,2018,decreasedby$207,585,asaresultof
anoverstatementofdeferredoutflowsofresourcesfromOPEBasofJune30,2018.Theadjustment
increasedpostemploymentbenefitsexpenseduringthe2017Ͳ18fiscalyearby$207,585.
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16. FUTUREGASBIMPLEMENTATION
In June 2018, GASB issued Statement No. 89, Accounting for Interest Incurred before the End of a
Construction Period. This statement improves financial reporting by providing users of financial
statements with more relevant information about capital assets and the cost of borrowing for a
reportingperiod.Theresultinginformationalsowillenhancethecomparabilityofinformationabout
capitalassetsand thecostof borrowingforareportingperiodforbothgovernmentalactivitiesand
businessͲtype activities. Under this statement, interest cost incurred before the end of the
constructionperiodwillberecognizedasanexpenseintheperiodinwhichthecostisincurred.Asa
result,theinterestcostincurredbeforetheendoftheconstructionperiodwillnotbeincludedinthe
historicalcostofacapitalassetreportedinabusinessͲtypeactivityorenterprisefund.TheDistrict’s
managementhasnotyet determinedtheimpact thattheimplementationofthisstandard,whichis
requiredonJuly1,2020,willhaveontheDistrict’sfinancialstatements,ifany.
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BellaVistaWaterDistrict
SCHEDULEOFCHANGESINDISTRICT’SNETOPEBLIABILITYANDRELATEDRATIOS
YearEndedJune30

2019

2018

TotalOPEBLiability
Servicecost
Interest
Effectofeconomic/demographicgainsorlosses
Changesofassumptions
BenefitpaymentsͲincludingrefundsofemployeecontributions

$187,794
381,188
(1,846,791)
899,249
(151,534)

$200,300
266,983
233,533
Ͳ
(131,686)

NetChangeInTotalOPEBLiability

(530,094) 569,130

TotalOPEBLiabilityͲBeginningofYear

5,643,456

5,074,326

TotalOPEBLiabilityͲEndofYear(a)

5,113,362

5,643,456

PlanFiduciaryNetPosition
ContributionsͲemployer
Netinvestmentincome
Benefitpayments
Administrativeexpense

583,504
15,681
(151,534)
(1,000)

131,686
Ͳ
(131,686)
Ͳ

NetChangeinPlanFiduciaryNetPosition

446,651

Ͳ

PlanFiduciaryNetPositionͲBeginningofYear

Ͳ

Ͳ

PlanFiduciaryNetPositionͲEndofYear(b)

446,651

Ͳ

PlanNetOPEBLiabilityͲEndofYear((a)Ͳ(b))

$4,666,711

$5,643,456

PlanfiduciarynetpositionasapercentageoftotalOPEBliability
8.73%
0.00%
CoveredͲemployeepayroll
$1,780,304 $1,729,420
District'snetOPEBliabilityasapercentageofcoveredͲemployeepayroll
262.13%
326.32%
Seetheaccompanyingnotestotherequiredsupplementaryinformation.
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YearEndedJune30

2019

2018

Contractuallyrequiredcontribution
Contributionsinrelationtothecontractuallyrequiredcontribution

$151,534 $131,686
(583,504) (131,686)

ContributionDeficiency(Excess)

$(431,970) $Ͳ

CoveredͲemployeepayroll
ContributionsasapercentageofcoveredͲemployeepayroll

$1,780,304 $1,729,420
32.78%
7.61%

Seetheaccompanyingnotestotherequiredsupplementaryinformation.
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YearEndedJune30
AnnualmoneyͲweightedrateofreturnͲnetofinvestmentexpense

2019

2018

6.57%

0.00%

Seetheaccompanyingnotestotherequiredsupplementaryinformation.
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SCHEDULEOFDISTRICT’SPROPORTIONATESHAREOFTHENETPENSIONLIABILITY–
CALIFORNIAPUBLICEMPLOYEES’RETIREMENTSYSTEM
YearsEndedJune30
District'sproportionofthenetpensionliability(asset)
District'sproportionateshareofthenetpensionliability(asset)
District'scoveredͲemployeepayroll
District'sproportionateshareofthenetpensionliability(asset)asa
percentageofitscoveredͲemployeepayroll
Planfiduciarynetpositionasapercentageofthetotalpensionliability

2019

2018

2017

2016

2015

0.0524%

0.0511%

0.0480%

0.0415%

0.0214%

$1,975,259 $ 2,012,650 $1,666,007 $ 1,140,607 $1,330,145
$1,780,304 $ 1,729,420 $1,757,845 $ 1,650,845 $1,483,341
110.95%
71.90%

116.38%
73.90%

94.78%
80.70%

69.09%
86.56%

89.67%
83.03%

Seetheaccompanyingnotestotherequiredsupplementaryinformation.
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YearsEndedJune30

2019
132,983 $
(132,983)

2018

2017

2016

122,431 $
(122,431)

124,469 $
(124,469)

2015

Contractuallyrequiredcontribution
Contributionsinrelationtothecontractuallyrequiredcontribution

$

ContributionDeficiency(Excess)

$

District'scoveredͲemployeepayroll
ContributionsasapercentageofcoveredͲemployeepayroll

$ 1,780,304 $ 1,729,420 $1,757,845 $1,650,845 $1,483,341
7.47%
7.08%
7.08%
6.69%
8.48%

Ͳ

$

Ͳ

$

Ͳ

$

110,373 $ 125,721
(110,373)
(125,721)
Ͳ

$

Ͳ

Seetheaccompanyingnotestotherequiredsupplementaryinformation.
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1.

SCHEDULEOFCHANGESINDISTRICT’SNETOPEBLIABILITYANDRELATEDRATIOS
ChangesinBenefitTerms
There were no significant changes in benefit terms during the measurement period ended June 30,
2019.

ChangesinAssumptions
During fiscal year 2018Ͳ19, the financial reporting discount rate for the HC Plan was lowered from
5.00%to3.229%.
TherewerenochangesinmajorassumptionsduringthemeasurementperiodendedJune30,2019.

2.

CALIFORNIAPUBLICEMPLOYEES’RETIREMENTSYSTEM
ChangesinBenefitTerms
There were no significant changes of benefit terms during the measurement period ended June 30,
2018.

ChangesinAssumptions
TherewerenochangesinmajorassumptionsduringthemeasurementperiodendedJune30,2018.
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NMNULTY& SABTEURN, LLP

INDEPENDENTAUDITORS’REPORTONINTERNALCONTROLOVERFINANCIAL
REPORTINGANDONCOMPLIANCEANDOTHERMATTERSBASEDONANAUDITOF
FINANCIALSTATEMENTSPERFORMEDINACCORDANCEWITH
GOVERNMENTAUDITINGSTANDARDS
TotheBoardofDirectors
BellaVistaWaterDistrict
Redding,California
Wehaveaudited,inaccordancewithauditingstandardsgenerallyacceptedintheUnitedStates
of America and the standards applicable to financial audits contained in Government Auditing
Standards issued by the Comptroller General of the United States of America, the financial
statementsofthebusinessͲtypeactivitiesofBellaVistaWaterDistrict(theDistrict)asofandfor
the year ended June 30, 2019; and the related notes to the financial statements, which
collectively comprise the District’s basic financial statements; and have issued our report
thereondatedOctober21,2019.

InternalControlOverFinancialReporting
In planning and performing our audit of the financial statements, we considered the District’s
internal control over financial reporting (internal control) to determine the audit procedures
that are appropriate in the circumstances for the purpose of expressing our opinion on the
financialstatements,but notforthepurposeofexpressinganopinionon theeffectivenessof
theDistrict’sinternalcontrol.Accordingly,wedonotexpressanopinionontheeffectivenessof
theDistrict’sinternalcontrol.
Adeficiencyininternalcontrolexistswhenthedesignoroperationofacontroldoesnotallow
management or employees in the normal course of performing their assigned functions to
prevent, or detect, and correct misstatements on a timely basis. A material weakness is a
deficiency,oracombinationofdeficiencies,ininternalcontrol,suchthatthereisareasonable
possibility that a material misstatement of the District’s financial statements will not be
prevented,ordetectedandcorrectedonatimelybasis.Asignificantdeficiencyisadeficiency,
oracombinationofdeficiencies,ininternalcontrolthatislessseverethanamaterialweakness,
yetimportantenoughtomeritattentionbythosechargedwithgovernance.
Our consideration of internal control over financial reporting was for the limited purpose
describedinthefirstparagraphofthissectionandwasnotdesignedtoidentifyalldeficiencies
in internal control that might be material weaknesses or significant deficiencies. Given these
limitations, during our audit we did not identify any deficiencies in internal control that we
consider to be material weaknesses. However, material weaknesses may exist that have not
beenidentified.
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(Continued)

ComplianceandOtherMatters
AspartofobtainingreasonableassuranceaboutwhethertheDistrict’sfinancialstatementsare
freefrommaterialmisstatement,weperformedtestsofitscompliancewithcertainprovisions
oflaws,regulations,contracts,andgrantagreements,noncompliancewithwhichcouldhavea
direct and material effect on the determination of financial statement amounts. However,
providinganopiniononcompliancewiththoseprovisionswasnotanobjectiveofourauditand,
accordingly,wedonotexpresssuchanopinion.Theresultsofourtestsdisclosednoinstances
ofnoncomplianceorothermattersthatarerequiredtobereportedunderGovernmentAuditing
Standards.

PurposeofThisReport
Thepurposeofthisreportissolelytodescribethescopeofourtestingofinternalcontroland
compliance,andtheresultsofthattesting,andnottoprovideanopinionontheeffectivenessof
the District’s internal control or on compliance. This report is an integral part of an audit
performed in accordance with Government Auditing Standards in considering the District’s
internalcontrolandcompliance.Accordingly,thiscommunicationisnotsuitableforanyother
purpose.

October21,2019
Chico,California
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